Introduction
Organizations have devoted substantial resources to initiating and maintaining innovation management systems in order to capture and exploit knowledge of their employees in the pursuit of innovation. However, they still struggle to improve the innovative results of these systems as they mostly produce incrementally rather than radically new propositions (Fairbank and Williams 2001; Van Dijk and van den Ende 2002; Amin and Roberts 2008) . To overcome this issue, organizations increasingly engage in knowledge exchange through communityoriented efforts among employees. In line with Grant (1996) , Swan, Newell, Scarbrough, and Hislop (1999) and Zarraga and Bonache (2005) knowledge exchange is defined as the sharing, acquisition, combination and usage of knowledge among individuals. This social tendency (i.e., community-oriented efforts) is orchestrated by the development of social software or Web 2.0 applications like wikis, weblogs, instant messaging services, group editors, social tagging services or social networking services, i.e., technical features able to support knowledge exchange and community-oriented efforts on platforms (e.g., Koch, Bullinger, and Möslein 2009 ). In line with Koch, Bullinger, and Möslein (2009) platforms may be understood as information and communication technologies mostly web-based and including a multitude of Web 2.0 features. In this vertex of the 'social' and the 'technical', a distinct form of community is emerging: intraorganizational innovation community. By juxtaposing differences and similarities of research done, ranging from communities of practice (Brown and Duguid 1991; Wenger 1998; Amin and Roberts 2008) to virtual communities (Bieber, Engelbart, Furuta, Hiltz, Noll, Preece, Stohr, Turoff, and van de Walle 2002; Ardichvili, Page, and Wentling 2003) , intra-organizational innovation communities are defined by the following characteristics: (i) Existence of a shared purpose to search, select and develop innovations in line with an organization's strategic objectives.
(ii) Members are limited to employees of a particular organization, but not to any specific function or department, such as research and development. (iii) Interaction and communication of members primarily takes place on platforms, particularly enabled and supported by social software and Web 2.0. (iv) Neither sustained and ongoing mutual relationships nor mutual interdependence are pre-requisites. However, informal interaction and open communication are a major longterm goal.
While previous research offers a good understanding of how communities of practice or virtual communities achieve their goals, organizations still experiment with how intra-organizational innovation communities can be supported in their endeavors to create innovations in an online context. Thereby, the challenge of how to foster knowledge exchange as a precondition for innovation needs to be tackled. Among other areas, organizations need to identify ways to overcome stickiness of knowledge, cognitive distance and ambiguity (Amin and Roberts 2008; Hippel 1994; Amabile, Barsade, Mueller, and Staw 2005; Isen 2001; Isen, Niedenthal, and Cantor 1992) . Previous attempts to attain these issues mostly build on trust-and motivation-related aspects (e.g., Chiu, Hsu, and Wang 2006; Franke and Shah 2003; Ebner, Leimeister, and Krcmar 2009) . Still, studies do not take full advantage of existing knowledge from adjacent fields, such as psychology, to gain a nuanced understanding (e.g., Bishop 2007; Chiu, Hsu, and Wang 2006) . Based on a conscious screening of theoretical perspectives, dealing with psychological functioning of individuals, we identify two promising means to tackle this issue. Building on social cognition theory (Bandura 1986; Wood and Bandura 1989) and behavioral motivation theory (Gray 1981; Gray 1990; Watson, Wiese, Vaidya, and Tellegen 1999; Ilies and Judge 2005) , we argue that stickiness of knowledge, cognitive distance and ambiguity in intra-organizational innovation communities may be overcome through two means: First, knowledge exchange is proposed to be fostered if community members are able to cope with ambiguity by technologically induced cognitive stimulation. Following Bandura (1986) and Wood and Bandura (1989) , we define cognition as mental processes of information transformation and restructuring in the pursuit of problem solving. Second, community members are proposed to be more likely to engage in knowledge exchange if stickiness of knowledge and cognitive distance are reduced by technologically induced affective stimulation, resulting in availability of mental material and cognitive flexibility. In line with Amabile, Barsade, Mueller, and Staw (2005) and Isen, Niedenthal, and Cantor (1992) affective states may best be described as having good (positive affect) or bad feelings (negative affect). Thus, using two experimental pretest-posttest experiments, the purpose of the paper is to explore and test if psychological factors (i.e., cognitive and affective states) can be technologically induced in intra-organizational innovation communities and if so, do they have the potential to stimulate knowledge exchange in the intended way?
Theoretical Background and Hypotheses

2.1
Technologically induced self-efficacy and knowledge exchange Previous research in psychology and innovation management analyzes the relation among cognitive factors, external environments and individual performance such as the extent of knowledge exchange (Bandura 1986; Quigley, Tesluk, Locke, and Bartol 2007; Wood and Bandura 1989) . Several researchers hinted at the possibility that cognitive stimulation may deliver the needed impetus for community members to overcome barriers related to knowledge exchange (Dahlander, Frederiksen, and Rullani 2008; Franke and Shah 2003; Hsu, Ju, Yen, and Chang 2007; Krogh, Spaeth, and Lakhani 2003; Lin 2007; Quigley, Tesluk, Locke, and Bartol 2007) . Also, scholars in information systems and innovation management have studied if and if so how technical features may influence cognitive factors, such as motivation or trust (Ebner, Leimeister, and Krcmar 2009; Shah 2006; Leimeister, Ebner, and Krcmar 2005) . They showed that technical features have the potential to exert considerable influence on cognitions. Given these potentials we argue that the implementation of technologically induced selfefficacy in the design of a platform for intraorganizational innovation community is likely to foster the following three effects of self-efficacy: 1) perseverance under conditions of difficulties 2) perseverance under conditions of threats and 3) ambition towards challenging tasks (Bandura 1986; Wood and Bandura 1989) . First, self-efficacy has a positive influence on perseverance and extent of effort in situations of difficulties, as individuals do not doubt their abilities (Wood and Bandura 1989) . Accordingly, the manner in which individuals cope with situations characterized by difficulties can be influenced by whether individuals exhibit more or less self-efficacy. Difficulties with regard to knowledge exchange often result from stickiness of knowledge (i.e., knowledge that is hard to transfer; Amin and Roberts 2008; Hippel 1994) . For example, transfer of implicit knowledge remains difficult, as individuals find it demanding to codify implicit knowledge into clear descriptions or rules. Given the characteristics of intra-organizational innovation communities we propose that if difficulties in knowledge exchange occur, those individuals who experience technologically induced self-efficacy will exert greater effort to overcome these difficulties and will not quickly give up. Second, Wood and Bandura (1989) found in their studies on complex organizational decision making that threatening situations create high levels of stress and feelings of loss of control. Threatening situations may stem from multiple sources such as a recession at the macro level or mobbing at the micro level to name only two (e.g., Peacock and Wong 1990; Leymann 1996) . According to Wood and Bandura (1989) , self-efficacy reduces these feelings in threatening situations as individuals remain focused on finding solutions and do not get overwhelmed by anxious feelings. In consequence, stress and perceived loss of control do not constrain activities of individuals with self-efficacy in situations of threat. Studies showed that knowledge exchange for innovation purposes within communities is a complex and ambiguous process, in which results are rarely predictable (Østerlund and Carlile 2005; Sawhney and Prandelli 2000) . Having said this, we propose that in intra-organizational innovation communities, those community members who experience technologically induced self-efficacy are less likely to exert stress and feelings of losing control, and thus will engage more in knowledge exchange. Third, self-efficacy stimulates individuals' ambitions to take action on challenging tasks. Self-efficacy enables individuals to conceive difficult and challenging objectives and tasks as realistic options for action (Wood and Bandura 1989) . Consequently, individuals experiencing self-efficacy are likely not to focus on possible negative results of their engagement but to embrace challenging tasks with excitement. Still, exchanging knowledge in the pursuit of intra-organizational innovation communities may be challenging for employees who are not specifically educated or trained in this domain. Also, the fact that they are required to exchange knowledge with cognitive-distant colleagues -e.g., employees from different professional backgrounds -might increase their perception of working on a (too) challenging task. We argue that community members who experience technologically induced self-efficacy will be likely to meet these challenges, as they feel capable to handle them. Consequently, they will positively engage in knowledge transfer within intra-organizational innovation communities. Although these three effects unfold and influence individuals' cognitions separately mainly by reducing psychological barriers, they all propose that the implementation of technologically induced selfefficacy in the design of a platform will lead to an increase of knowledge exchange in intraorganizational innovation communities. Therefore, our first hypothesis reads as follows:
Hypothesis 1: The more technologically induced self-efficacy individuals experience, the more likely they will be to engage in knowledge exchange in intra-organizational innovation communities.
2.2
Technologically induced positive affective and knowledge exchange Researchers in psychology and creativity have studied the relation between affective states and activities, such as knowledge exchange, in great depth (Amabile, Barsade, Mueller, and Staw 2005; Isen, Niedenthal, and Cantor 1992; Martin, Ward, Achee, and Wyer 1993; Watson, Wiese, Vaidya, and Tellegen 1999; Wood and Bandura 1989) . They argued that positive affect induction facilitates innovationrelated knowledge exchange as it leads to cognitive variation that stimulates creativity (Amabile, Barsade, Mueller, and Staw 2005; Isen 2001; Isen, Niedenthal, and Cantor 1992) . For instance, Fredrickson (1998: 304) es of certain positive emotions prompt individuals to discard time-tested or automatic (everyday) behavioral scripts and to pursue novel, creative, and often unscripted paths of thought and action". Moreover, Isen, Niedenthal, and Cantor (1992) as well as Amabile, Barsade, Mueller, and Staw (2005) demonstrated that positive affect can be technologically induced. Thus, we argue that the implementation of technologically induced affect in the design of the platform of an intra-organizational innovation community will strengthen the following three effects of positive affect of community members: 1) availability of mental material, 2) cognitive flexibility and 3) processable complexity (e.g., Amabile, Barsade, Mueller, and Staw 2005; Isen, Niedenthal, and Cantor 1992) . First, availability of mental material (i.e., availability and access to potentially relevant information) is increased by positive affect. Specifically, several studies indicated that positive affect results in more information being available and accessible as individuals' scope of attention broadens (Amabile, Barsade, Mueller, and Staw 2005; Fredrickson 1998; Isen, Niedenthal, and Cantor 1992; Martin, Ward, Achee, and Wyer 1993) . Given the characteristics of intra-organizational innovation communities, we argue that technologically induced positive affect may unleash community members' mental materials to overcome stickiness. In this case, community members are proposed to be more mentally 'awake' to handle issues of sticky knowledge and hence outperform in innovation development. It is important to note that this argument and the following hold true for psychological healthy employees. Employees suffering from psychological illnesses may need a different treatment. Second, positive affect is found to enhance individuals' cognitive flexibility, as more and different associations, for instance multiple alternatives to solve a problem, are likely to emerge (Amabile, Barsade, Mueller, and Staw 2005; Isen, Niedenthal, and Cantor 1992) . Isen, Niedenthal, and Cantor (1992) showed that individuals under positive affect are open-minded, in the sense that they are unbiased, adaptive in thinking, embrace information etc. Individuals are more likely "[…] to switch perspectives or entertain alternative perspectives to deal with data and solve a problem" (Isen, Niedenthal, and Cantor 1992: 58) . Consequently, individuals experiencing positive affect are likely to embrace divergent information and adapt their thinking to increase cognitive flexibility. As in intra-organizational innovation communities cognitive-distant individuals are required to interact, we argue that those individuals experiencing technologically induced positive affect switch or entertain multiple perspectives. This supports the emergence of a common understanding, forming the basis for knowledge exchange among cognitive-distant individuals in the community setting. Third, individuals engaging in knowledge exchange need to be able to handle and make sense of arising complexity, resulting from multiple influences. Research on affect posits that processable complexity is increased as a result of positive affect induction (Amabile, Barsade, Mueller, and Staw 2005) . In this case, abilities to process complexity are elevated, as multiple factors are considered at the same time, realistic evaluations of situations are developed and beneficial coping is achieved (Isen 2002) . Again, given the multitude of information available in intra-organizational innovation communities, community members are required to deal with the inherent complexity. Thus, we argue that community members experiencing technologically induced positive affect will be able to do so, whereas those who experience no positive affect will be less able to do so. Hitherto, we propose that knowledge exchange among intra-organizational community members can be enhanced by technologically induced positive affect. Hence, our second hypothesis reads as follows:
Hypothesis 2: The more technologically induced positive affect individuals experience, the more likely they will be to engage in knowledge exchange in intra-organizational innovation communities.
Research Methods
Two experimental pretest-posttest studies were conducted, testing each hypothesis in a university setting. Study 1 relates to hypothesis 1 in that technologically induced self-efficacy was manipulated (i.e., self-efficacy beliefs of participants were increased by platform-provided encouragements or frankly communicated hurray messages). Study 2 tests hypothesis 2, in that technologically induced positive affect was increased (i.e., positive affect was induced to participants by music or, in other words, by rock 'n' roll) and unexpected presents. Both studies were designed equally in the sense that they applied similar procedures, control techniques, measures etc. Due to similarities, the design of the two experimental studies, the experimental task and procedures are displayed first, followed by detailed explanations related to conducted manipulations.
The following sections are structured in the description of the experimental design, experimental task, procedure, manipulations, measures and manipulation check.
Experimental design
We used a pretest-posttest between-subjects experimental design (study 1: technologically induced self-efficacy vs. no technologically induced selfefficacy and study 2: technologically induced positive affect vs. no technologically induced positive affect, e.g., Campbell and Stanley 1963; Christensen 2007; Sarris 1990 ). The following figure displays this design, equally representing the design of study 1 and study 2. It shows that participants were randomly assigned (R) to either experimental or control group (between-subjects design). Moreover, it exhibits that the pretest measure of the dependent variable (Y) (in our case knowledge exchange) was conducted before the treatment (X) was installed, by means of our technologically induced self-efficacy and positive affect stimuli. It also becomes clear that the posttest measure of the dependent variable (Y) was conducted after participants were exposed to the treatment condition. Finally, it is shown that statistical analysis focuses primarily on differences of the dependent variable (i.e., knowledge exchange) between the experimental and control group controlling for possible time effects (pretest-posttest design). Both studies were conducted in lectures on business administration and included graduate students, enrolled in a large German university. The first experimental study involved 78 participants with an average age of 24 years (standard deviation = 1.99), of whom 42 were male and 36 female. The second study involved 53 participants with an average age of 24 years (standard deviation = 3.20), of whom 36 were male and 17 female. Participants in both studies were randomly assigned to either experimental or control conditions. A self-reporting questionnaire concerning the dependent variable was conducted at the beginning and at the end of the experiment. As students exchanged knowledge all along the lectures and the experiments were conducted midway through the lectures, the pretest-posttest approach enabled to control for knowledge exchange prior to the experiments. Manipulation checks were conducted at the end. Participation made up 10 % of the overall class grading.
3.2
Experimental tasks In both studies, participants completed an idea generation task, in which 50 % of the participants experienced a stimulus. They were asked to develop strategies concerning the introduction of innovation communities. The specific objective of the task was to develop original, but applicable ideas. The task was kept broad, especially to foster the creation innovative views, ideas and concepts. To develop innovative views, ideas and concepts, participants needed to have some basic impetus to find the task relevant for their studies. Two strategies were followed to ensure participation: First, a relatively small percentage (10 %) of the overall class grading depended on conducted activities. Second, community-related tasks were integrated in courses' tenors and provided a method to develop ideas for a written assignment, due at the end of the course and making up a considerable percentage (50 %) of the overall grading.
3.3
Procedure In both studies, an innovation-supporting community platform was provided, developed in the course of actions of a funded research project. To give the reader a feeling of how the provided platform looks, the starting page of the platform is displayed in Appendix A1 exemplary. The platform provided common community functionalities -e.g., individual profiles, interest groups etc. -and innovation support functionalities -e.g., innovation profiles, tech clouds, etc. Additionally, the platform supported collaborative innovation generation, refinement of innovation and peer evaluation. To fulfill the task, participants were asked to traverse a three-step process (i.e., innovation genera- In the first step, participants generated a considerable number of minor and unstructured ideas, using a virtual whiteboard integrated in the community platform. As starting points, participants merged and refined these ideas developing more sophisticated concepts in the second step. In the third step, participants evaluated the concepts of other participants, applying a collaborative scoring method. Each step was announced during the lecture and participants had the following week, until the next session, to get the task done. Participants were free to choose the time and space for their activities in the community. Additionally, they were encouraged to generate ideas, and refine or comment on others' concepts, as this was partly reflected in the grading. All participants were randomly and equally assigned to either the experimental or control group in both studies. Experimental and control groups were run simultaneously, however, working on separated but alike community platforms. Participants were told that two separated platforms were used due to technical issues to reduce participants' speculations about why two groups had been implemented. Randomization ensured control of extraneous variables (Campbell and Stanley 1963; Christensen 2007) , whereas parallel groups provided control over relevant disturbing factors, as both groups were exposed to similar events (Sarris 1990 ) -e.g., information given during courses or other events not related with the university. Separation of the community platform for experimental and control groups was necessary to prevent spill-over effects of manipulations and thus, ensured precise attribution of set stimuli. Wood and Bandura (1989) distinguished between four major sources for individuals to enhance selfefficacy. Self-efficacy arises from 1) persuasion (i.e., realistic encouragements), 2) modeling (i.e., watching others succeeding through persistent effort), 3) mastery experiences (i.e., overcoming difficulties through persistent effort) and 4) fitness (i.e., enhanced physical status). In this study, we manipulated the persuasion aspect by creating encouraging messages concerning the given innovation task. Contrary to implied importance of individuals as effective efficacy builders (Wood and Bandura 1989) , we focused on the technologically induced self-efficacy by positioning encouraging messages directly on the community platform with no individual interaction whatsoever. Each time participants of the experimental group logged-in the community platform, the encouraging message was displayed for 15 seconds. The message, derived from existing literature, concerned with inducing selfefficacy beliefs based on persuasion (Bishop 2007; Schwarzer and Jerusalem 1995; Wood and Bandura 1989) , was the following: 'You can achieve something exceptional! Start here and today: create something great by starting small, think outside regular patterns of thought and show that you are special! Search and create a gorgeous idea, together with your friends and student colleagues!' In a similar appearance, a message stating 'You are loggedin' was posted on the community platform of the control group. Isen, Niedenthal, and Cantor (1992) and Amabile, Barsade, Mueller, and Staw (2005) distinguished three major strategies to induce positive affect. Positive affect develops from 1) events -e.g., surprising with an unexpected treat or gift -, 2) film clipse.g., showing a comedy -or 3) music -e.g., playing affect-laden music. We focused on event and music aspects within the experimental group as technologically induced positive affect. Showing film clips was not applied in order to keep manipulations as straightforward and short as possible. First, a virtual animated gift card, thanking participants for their engagement, was provided. Second, each time participants opened the community platform in their browser, energizing music started to play before fading out after around 30 seconds. The message printed on the gift card was derived from existing literature (Isen, Niedenthal, and Cantor 1992) . It reads as follows: 'Before you start to innovate on the community platform, there is one more thing: We, the members of the research team, wish to express our appreciation for your participation with this thank-you card. So, this is for you!' Similar to study 1, a message stating 'You are logged-in' was posted on the community platform of the control group. For a detailed report of the affect manipulation please refer to Appendix A2.
Manipulations
Technologically induced self-efficacy
Technologically induced positive affect
3.5
Measures One week before launching the community platform and directly after completing the assigned tasks, participants responded to a self-reporting questionnaire, including demographic information and questions concerning knowledge exchange. This approach was in accordance with a pre-and postresponse measure, diminishing test effects, such as history and maturation effects, as they occurred in the experimental and control group alike and, thus, were controlled (Sarris 1990; Stanley and Campbell 1966) . To assess the dependent variable knowledge exchange we applied two independent measures: 1) a self-reporting knowledge-exchange scale and 2) a platform-based indicator of actual knowledgeexchange activities. These variables were gathered and analyzed independently and separately in order to eliminate common-method bias as a competing explanation for differences of variance, possibly resulting from self-reporting constructs (Avolio, Yammarino, and Bass 1991; Cote and Buckley 1987; Donaldson and Grant-Vallone 2002; Podsakoff, MacKenzie, Lee, and Podsakoff 2003) . First, we assessed knowledge exchange based on Zárraga and Bonache's (2005) five item selfreporting construct, measured on a seven-point Likert scale (ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 7 = strongly agree). The scale has been adapted to community context -e.g., the terms 'work team' were replaced by 'community'. One sample item is: 'In the community, I have shared knowledge and experiences from my past (education or practice experience) that only I knew' (Zárraga and Bonache 2005: 676) . Items for all applied constructs are provided in appendix A3. Similar to the findings of Zárraga and Bonache (alpha = 0.74) (2005: 669), we find acceptable reliability (alpha = 0.72). Second, we developed a platform-based knowledgeexchange indicator. The indicator automatically calculated points based on individuals' actual activities on the community platform. Participants gained points from three major activities, concerning knowledge exchange: exchanging opinions, sharing ideas and commenting on concepts. All activities were equally weighted to keep the platform-based indicator straightforward. To ensure that knowledge was actually exchanged only those activities, which were rated useful by other participants and had a minimum number of two hundred characters, increased the number of points. This additional measure served two specific objectives: First, due to differences in construction between the selfreported and the platform-based constructs, common-method bias was restricted in terms of applying dissimilar types of constructs (Avolio, Yammarino, and Bass 1991; Donaldson and GrantVallone 2002) . Second, as data were collected via self-reported scales and actual activities on the community platform, common-method bias was further limited in the sense that data were collected from different sources (i.e., self-reported vs. actual activities; Cote and Buckley 1987) .
3.6
Manipulation checks After completing assigned tasks and answering the post-response measure, we conducted the manipulation check at the beginning of the following lecture in order to minimize risks of priming and reduce response bias. The main page of the community platform and the screen after logging-in were shown. The box, which contained the message during the experiment, was shown in plain color without any text. Participants were asked to remember the log-in situation and to answer a short questionnaire, which contained manipulation checks. Study 1: To assess technologically induced selfefficacy, Schwarzer and Jerusalem's (1995) ten-item construct on self-efficacy, measured on a six-point scale (ranging from 1 = not at all true to 6 = exactly true) was applied. One sample item reads as follows: 'I can always solve difficult problems if I try hard enough'. Study 2: To check manipulation of technologically induced positive affect we measured positive affect by applying Amabile, Barsade, Mueller, and Staw's (2005: 379) self-rated mood measure, consisting of six items. The first five items relate to specific feelings, rated on a seven-point Likert scale (ranging from 1 = strongly disagree to 7 = strongly agree). One sample item reads as follows: 'While working on the platform, I felt … … happy'. The sixth item related to feelings of working with the community platform. It was measured on a seven-point Likert scale, ranging from 'extremely negative' to 'extremely positive'. 
Results
Before conducting actual statistical procedures concerning manipulation checks or comparisons of experimental and control groups, we investigated if the constructs achieved previously reported quality levels to ensure good item and scale quality in the present studies. Several tests were administered, due to space constraints and overall satisfying results, only values for Cronbach's Į are reported. The following two sections present the findings of the studies: First, results from self-efficacy manipulation are displayed, followed by findings from positive affect manipulation.
Manipulation checks
Study 1
We find reliability coefficients achieving acceptable values -e.g., Cronbach's Į = 0.74). An ANOVA conducted on the manipulation check measures reveals significantly higher values of technologically induced self-efficacy among participants of the experimental group, compared to the control group (F [72] = 11.78, p < 0.01, adjusted R² = 0.23). In line with our manipulation, the analysis reveals lower mean values for self-efficacy for the control group (mean value = 2.81, standard deviation = 0.76) compared to the experimental group (mean value = 3.51, standard deviation = 0.73). These results support that our manipulation of technologically induced self-efficacy (i.e., using platform-provided messages) was successful.
4.1.2
Study 2 Reliability coefficients of the positive affect construct, produce acceptable values (Cronbach's Į = 0.80). An ANOVA conducted on the manipulation check exhibits significantly higher values of technologically induced positive affect among participants of the experimental group, compared to the control group (F [56] = 3.79, p < 0.1, adjusted R² = 0.05). Furthermore, descriptive statistics show increased mean values of the experimental group (mean value = 4.18, standard deviation = 0.75) compared to the control group (mean value = 3.65, standard deviation = 1.22). To conclude, results suggest that technologically induced positive affect (i.e., playing music and giving virtual presents) was successful, and thus, we felt affirmed in our belief that the manipulations had the intended effects.
Test of hypotheses
4.2.1
Study 1 According to hypothesis 1, a positive relationship between technologically induced self-efficacy and knowledge exchange is expected. Altogether, statistics deliver satisfying levels for significance and standard deviations. The pretest-posttest comparison reveals a highly significant main effect (F [156] = 9.530, p < 0.01, adjusted R² = 0.11), such that the experimental group with technologically induced self-efficacy increased knowledge exchange by 0.80 points (pure effect, controlled for learning effects and influences of the community platform). Besides the fact that knowledge exchange increased in both groups, the experimental group achieved considerably higher values (control group: mean value = 4.36, standard deviation = 0.91, experimental group: mean value = 4.86, standard deviation = 0.76). Differences in mean values of the pretest measure of self-reported knowledge exchange (mean of control group = 4.30 with a standard deviation = 0.64, mean of experimental group = 4.00 with a standard deviation = 0.87) are not significant (F [78] = 1.61, p > 0.1). The self-reported level of knowledge exchange of the pretest measure results from knowledge being exchanged prior to the experiment within the lecture. Reliability coefficients of the knowledge-exchange construct produce acceptable values (Cronbach's Į = 0.71). Figure 1 displays the increase of knowledge exchange for both, the control and the experimental group on the selfreporting scale. In further support of hypothesis 1, results from the platform-based knowledge-exchange indicator reveal that the experimental group conducted significantly more knowledge-exchange activities compared to the control group (F [69] = 12.223, p < 0.01, adjusted R² = 0.14). Participants in the experimental group conducted nearly twice as many activities related to knowledge exchange as the control group did (experimental group: mean value = 16.20, standard deviation = 10.79, control group: mean value = 8.79, standard deviation = 6.10). Figure 3 shows differences for the control and the experimental group on the platform-based indicator for knowledge exchange. In line with the proposed theoretical arguments, results of the self-reported construct and the activities-based indicator support hypothesis 1. Our findings show that technologically induced self-efficacy via messages posted on the community platform increased knowledge exchange of participants by pushing ambition towards challenging tasks. Table 1 summarizes the results of the data analysis. , p < 0.01, adjusted R² = 0.12), even though participants were randomly assigned to the groups. To exclude systematic bias due to differences in demographics, in terms of gender, age or experience distribution between the experimental and control group we ran additional statistical tests. The results confirm that randomization was successful in terms of these variables and thus differences in pretest ratings of knowledge exchange are not related to systematic bias of population. We found no evidence that differences in pretest measures of knowledge exchange would negatively affect the explanatory power of the study. Figure 4 illustrates the above-presented findings. Additionally, results derived from the platformbased indicator support hypothesis 2. They reveal a significant increase of knowledge-exchange activities between the control and experimental group ( In sum, results of the self-reported construct and the activities-based indicator support hypothesis 2.
Study 2
Our findings indicate that technologically induced positive affect via played music and virtual presents posted on the community platform increased knowledge exchange among community members. In Table 2 key data are summarized.
Discussion
Our studies analyze how technologically induced psychological factors (i.e., cognitive and affective states) implemented in the design of the platform influence knowledge exchange in intraorganizational innovation communities. In general, our findings reinforce the importance of research into technologically induced individual factors impacting knowledge exchange in such communities. In particular, our findings suggest that even though technologically induced selfefficacy and positive affect result in significantly increased knowledge exchange among intraorganizational innovation community members, there is an important difference in how these two types of technologically induced psychological factors are reflected in our data. Whereas community members were more likely to engage in knowledge exchange under conditions of technologically induced self-efficacy, the propensity of community members who engage in knowledge exchange under conditions of technologically induced positive affect was notably lower. Differences between implementing technologically induced self-efficacy and technologically induced positive affect in the design of the platform and its influence on knowledge exchange expressed in levels of significance (ps. of 0.01 and 0.05 respectively), extent of knowledge exchange (increase of behavior indicator of 100 % compared to 50 %) and predictive power (adjusted R²s of > 0.12 compared to < 0.7) support this notion. We cannot explain precisely why technologically induced self-efficacy increased knowledge exchange notably more than the technologically induced positive affect stimulation, but can derive the following reasonable explanation: It is possible that existing cognitive barriers reduce the effectiveness of positive affect stimuli. As we did not remove cognitive barriers through technologically induced selfefficacy before implementing technologically induced positive affect in the platform design in study 2, individuals might not believe in their own skills to master difficulties or threatening situations and to tackle challenging tasks. In this case, technologically induced positive affect might not unfold its full potential, as central cognitive barriers have not yet been removed. Thus, the intended outcome of technologically induced positive affect aiming at activation of additional cognitive resources, might be restricted. We conclude that technologically induced positive affect only unfolds effectively if community members feel capable of tackling a task. This has important implications for organizations, which are ready to implement an intraorganizational innovation community (and might not know in detail how to best design a platform to foster knowledge exchange among community members). Also, it is of high relevance for those organizations which have already implemented an intra-organizational innovation community (and might realize that community members do not exchange knowledge in the intended way). In particular, it is recommended to first let community members experience technologically induced self-efficacy, for instance in the form of positioning encouraging messages on the start page of the platform. Then, in a next step, they should experience technologically induced positive affect, for instance via affect-laden music. Nevertheless, one has to be aware of not doing 'too much of a good thing'. Even though previous research underlined that playing music induces positive feelings (e.g., Isen, Niedenthal, and Cantor 1992) , it is important not to annoy community members by playing music, and thus reduce their willingness to exchange knowledge in the intra-organizational innovation community. Thus, even though it seems at first glance quite easy to integrate relatively minor changes in the design of the platform for the community (e.g., playing some 30 seconds of music), which will then result in an influential impact on knowledge exchange, our findings make a claim for a conscious decision-making in terms of what technologically induced psychological factors should be integrated, and when. In particular, the question of what would be the appropriate amount of integrating technologically induced psychological factors in the design of a platform for intra-organizational innovation communities cannot be answered in a global way. There may be a benefit to examining the extent to which technologically induced psychological factors affect different types of employees depending on their previous experiences concerning knowledge exchange in the context of innovation development within intra-organizational innovation communities. One possibility could be that core inside innovators (i.e., innovators that are traditionally held responsible for innovation within R&D-departments; Neyer, Bullinger, and Möslein 2009) already possess high levels of self-efficacy with regard to their innovation capacity and, thus, will not respond with increased levels of knowledge exchange due to technologically induced self-efficacy. In contrast, peripheral inside innovators (i.e., innovators across all business units not responsible for innovative activity by their job description; Neyer, Bullinger, and Möslein 2009) might need a high level of technologically induced self-efficacy to foster their engagement in knowledge-exchange activities within such communities. Additionally, it is likely that employees who are engaging in intraorganizational innovation communities for the first time may profit from technologically induced selfefficacy to a higher extent, as they cannot rely on previous success. In contrast, those employees who can build on previous expertise may not experience any differences. Further studies could continue to explore these important issues and help to shed light on how technologically induced self-efficacy and positive affect influence distinct types of employees who have different levels of experience concerning innovation development. In this regard, we are aware that our use of an experiment with graduate students in a university setting may raise concerns about external validity of our findings. However, Campbell and Stanley (1963) emphasized that external validity depends more on capturing all necessary dimensions and not on the setting. Following this reasoning, our studies do not reflect a laboratory experiment, but were designed as experiments that imitate actual work contexts with regard to engaging in intra-organizational innovation communities as precise as possible. As participants had to attend several other lectures, the work on the innovation task within the community platform required the students to decide on priority setting with regard to their tasks, which corresponds to priority setting by employees within organizations. Also, as a technical platform providing common community functionalities was deployed and a step-wise development of innovations reflecting typical procedures for innovation development in intra-organizational innovation communities was applied, our findings seem to generate high levels of external validity. However, despite the fact that key dimensions imitated actual work contexts, it ap- pears impossible to prove that all dimensions were captured accurately. Therefore, we encourage scholars to conduct follow-up studies, testing technologically induced psychological factors such as selfefficacy and positive affect within a corporate context. We began this paper by suggesting that we are observing a need to gain deeper insights into the design of platforms for intra-organizational innovation communities. Our findings indicate that organizations which are eager to purposively foster innovation should be more cognizant of possibilities and manners to implement technologically induced psychological factors while initially designing or redesigning a platform for intra-organizational innovation communities. This is a major challenge for both, practice and theory. Our studies contribute to this important endeavor, colloquially speaking by identifying hurray messages (i.e., technologically induced self-efficacy) and rock 'n' roll (i.e., technologically induced positive affect) as two such possibilities.
